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Bridge near X. The sum of ten pounds -to finish a Bridge
Jouett,Esqure's. I.ear«Xenophon Jouett, Esquire's.
Masrl's creek The sum of twenty-five pounds to improve a
to lower hne in road from Mazerall's Creek to .the lower fine of
Queensbury. the Parish of Qneensbury.
Jones' Mil to The sam of twenty pounds t.o improve the
Cardigan settle- road fron Jones' lill on the Keswick ta thefient- Cardigan settlement.

Tarael Est.Ys to The sum of ten pounds ta improve the road
Gould Bt's. from Israel Esty's ta Gould Burtis on the Kes-

w ~ ick.
a.,..,' t, ' The sum. of ten pounds ta improve the road

.Estys. from Lawrences' ta Esty's on the Keswick.
rbristy'stoBurt's The sum of ten pounds ta improve the road
Mi-l. from Christy's ta Burt's Mill.

II. And be il fri&er enacted, That al the
To be paid by before mentioned several sums of mouey shall be
warrant. paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of His Ex-

cellency tie Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der-in-Chief for-the time being, by and uitih the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
out of tie 'monies now in the Treasury, or as
payments may be nade at the same.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the
services therein mnentioned.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

E it enacted by tlie Lieutenant- Governor,
.Council, and Assembly,. That there he

allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, the following salums:

To the Erecutors of the late Joln Chaloner, the
Piecutors of tha sum of six poends nine shillings and six pence, the

tP John chalo- amount of hi; account for guaging and weighing
in the year one thousand- eight hundred and
twenty-seven.

Ta Iis.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoç,
the
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the sum of fifty .pounds for the- services of a Tide Waiter at

Tide Waiter at Miramichi, for theyear one thou- Miramieh.

sand eight hundred and twenty-eight.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Sec

the sum of one himdred and ten pounds two ong Pubre-
shillings and three pence, to defray expense in-
curred for the security of the offices of the Sepre-
tary- and Surveyor General.

To. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the .sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, to Expenà o" f

enabie him to deiray .the expences attending a
Militia Court Martial assembled at Saint John
for the trial of Major Scott and Captain Lewis
Burns, and t6 pay the Judge Advocate for his
services upon such Court Martial.

To the Shieriffs of the several Counties in the
Province for executing.Writs of Election, and re- sirniLlbrd..
turning the Members to servein General Assem-
bly, the following Suis, viz.

To the Sheriff of the Count-y of York, the sum Yr.-
Qf twenty.five pounds.

To the Slieriff of the County of Sunbury, the sunbury.
s.um of twenty-five pounds.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmoreland, westmoreland.
the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Shériff of the County of Charlotte, the charlotte.

sum of twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff~of Queens County, the stim of Q'ws

twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff of Kings County, the sum of Kinga.

twenty-five pounds.
To thè Sheriff ofthe City and County of Saint saint John.

John, the sum of forty pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of North'mber- Northumberland.

land, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kent, the sum Kent.

of twenty.five pounds.
To the Sheriff of tie County of Gloucester, Gloucester.

the sui of fifteen. pounds.
To William Tweedale, .the sum of.twenty

potnds
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W iix Te- pounds for keeping a School in the Parish of
fampton, in the year one thousand eight han-

dred and twenty-seven.
To John'Muirhead of Saint Andrews in the

Johm Yirheaa. Coúnty of Charlotte, -to reimnbùrse him -for the
portion of his Provincial allowance not-received
by hilm in.consequence of a mistake taking place
in the time cf his receiving his School Licence,
the sum of twenty pounds.

Wilian Mander- To William Manderson the sum of thirty
"On. pounds, to enable hia to finish his Horizontal Oat

ïMill and Kiln, in Chath«ai, in Northumberland.
To William Hannington, Esquire, the suin of

seventy-five pounds eight shillings and six pence,
WilliamHanning- to compensate him for work done under bis di-
ton, Esquire. rection on a Bridge over Shediac River, the same

to be paid ont of the Grant for the Great Road
from Shediac to Richibucto, when the .necessary
aflidavit is made to the account furnished by the
said William Hannington.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and
1twices of the County of Saint John, the sum ofone- thousand

Ciatyanadmy pounds in further aid towards the .completion of
the Court House for tie said City and County.

Isaac 3nTo Isaac Micheau, a.settler at the Great Falls,
the snm of twenty-flve pounds, to aid him in his
present distressed situation.

To Henry Nase, Esquire, the sum of ifty
Henry Naee,Esq. pounds, to remunerate him for the damage sus-

tained in consequence of the new line of the
Nerepis Road being carried through his land,
the same to be takei out of the money granted.
for that road..

To Joseph Canard and Company, the sum of

Josep'n Cunara nineteen pouds two shillings and ten pence, for
c°'"ay return of duty on Tobacco imported into Mira-

michi in May, one thousand eight hundred and
twentv-seven.

Gilmoir, R2nkin, To Gilmour, Rankin, and Company, and Wil-
° Co ."balne. lian Abrams, and Company, the sum of four

hundred
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hundred and thirty-two pounds sixteen shillings; & Company.

being the amount of duties on articles consumed
by fire on the seventh October one thousand
eight hundred and ·twenty-five.

To Salter, Robson, and Salter, the sum of S.lter, Robson &
ninety three pounds thirteen shillings and four saer.
pence, being the amount of duties paid. on .arti-
cles consumed by fi e on the seventh October
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

To the Justices of the Peaice for the CountY Justices or Clou-
Gloucester, the sum of five hundred pounds to cester.
assist in erecting a Court House and Gaol in that
County.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of J Of Kent
Kent, the sum of five hundred pounds, ta assist
in erecting a Court House and Gaol in that
County.

To Comnissioners to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum .e, ""
offifty pounds for defraying the expences of a Bathurst.
Courier between Newcastle and Bathurst,

To Commissioners to be appomnted by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum é UtRe-
of fifty pounds for- defraying the expences of a tigouche.
Courier between Bathnrst and Restigouche.

To Thomas C. Allen, thersutn of seventy-nine Thomas C. Allen.
pounds one shilling and seven pence, being
amount bfduties on articles consumed by fire on
the seventh of October one thousand eight hun.
dred'and twenty-five. .

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of
Portland,thesumof seventy fivepotindsseventeen Pri cf port-.
shillings and eleven pence, to reimburse thein for lad-
expenseincurredbythem in the yearonethousand
eight hundred -and twenty-seven, for the relief of
Black Refugees settled near Loch Lomond.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of-fifty pounds in aid of paying a Mis- Mmiaioary toria-

sionary for the Instruction of the Indians ; pro- "iu Jn-

vided the said Missionary shalh e approved ofby
His
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His-Excelency the Lieuteiiant-Governor of this
Province.

John Ward ùd ToJohn Ward, and'others, the sum of one
.bundred and fiftypounds, to enable them to ruan
a good and sufficient Steam Boat'between*Anna-
polis, Digby, and Saint John, for seven months,
and a good and sufficient Vessel for the remain.

e °,"int m der of the year; Provided the said Proprietois
carry the Mail,. if required, without any addi-
tional charge ; the said sum of money to be
drawn, when it shali be certified to His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor that the said servi-
Ges bave been performed.

'i WTo David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor 'at Saint
Andrews, the sum of fifty -potnds in addition
to.the sum ofone hundred pounds granted to
him during the present Session.

To Flora M'Crea, widow of thé late Captain.
Flora Mcrea. Alexander M'Crea, the snm of twenty-five

pounds to relieve ber in her present indigent
circumstances.

John smI. To John Smith, the sum of thirty pounds for
teaching a School for two years in Chatham.

To John Paul, the-sum of twenty pounds for
John Paut bis services as a Licenced Teacher, in the year

one thousand eight bundred and twenty-five, in
the Parish of Hampton.

To Susan Winter, widow of the late Richard
"us"n Winter. Winter, Door Keeper of His Majesty's Council,

the sum of thirty pounds to aid her in hef pre.
sent distressed situation. i

To Alexander Wedderburn, Esquire, Secreta-
.ander wed- ry to the Saint John County Agricultarl and
derburn, Esquire. Emigrant Society, as a compensation for the ar-

duous duties performed by him in locating Emi-
grants, and conducting an Hospital near the City
of SaintJohn, for the admission of diseased Emi-
grants, which arrived there in the course of the
past summer, and for other duties incident to his
office, the sum of one hundred pounds for the

year
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year one tliousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven.

To Thomas Estabrooks,. the sum of fourteen T
pounds five shillings and six penceto compensate broka
him for work done on the Great Road leading
from Saint John to the Misseguasli, to be paid
firom the Grant of the present Session for that
road.

To the Honorable John Murray Bliss, ôr of
the Commissioners appointed to adminiter the "h""Jo"um"
Oathis to Members ieturned to serve in General
*Assembly, the stum of thiity pounds;
* To William Kennedy of Saint Stepliens, the
suin of twenty-five pounds, to assist hini in the WanhamKo.n.

support of himself and family, he haiing sert ed
his country fai'thfully during the Revolutionary
War in the United States.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of two thousand eight hundred pourids, Cege of New:
towards the erection of the College of New-
Brunswick, this being the balance ofsix thousand
three hundred pounds, for which the House
stands pledged by former Resolves.

And that if any accident shall- happen to any
ofthe Bridges ri the Great Roads in this Pro-
vince, or unforeseen obstructions to-travelling n°À,," "n""a
shall arise from the fall of trees or otherwise, it mov bstn
shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Q""e°a"eu"c
Lieut'eIant-Governor, or Commandir-in Chief
for the time being, to order a Supervisor or Su-
pervisors to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or
remove such obstructions ; and it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Cem..
mander-in-Chief for the time being, tu drmv
Wàrrants on account, and in favor of such Su-
pervisor or Supervisors, provided the sanie shal
mot exceed the sum of two hundred and filfty
pounds.
S-, To the Committee of Correspondence, a sum com.ine. of
not-exceeding Iifty pounds sterling, for the pur- consmp.dmeu..

Iose
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pose ofeompleting asét of the Statutes at Large
and procuring the collection of Mr. Peel's Acts,
and Hume's Laws of the ,Customs, and such
other books as the -Committee may consider ne-
cessary for the use of the Legislature; and.also-a
Clock for the use of the House of Assembly.

Courier between To is Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor,
HlopeweU and t'ne surn of thirty pounds in aid sof Individual
Bcnd f Pettico- subscription to pay a Courier to pass between

Hopewell and-the -Bend of Peticodiac River.
To the Administrators of the late Richard

'1Adriralora ë' Winter, the sum of fifteen ;pounds, for bis servi-the lte ]Richrd ..
Wintcr. ces in airing and taking care of the. Province

Hall for the year one thousand. eight hundred
and twenty-seven.

Âged and dies- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverrior,
M n . a sum not exceeding twoIhundred"pouncs, for the

-purpose of assisting aged and distressed Indiaus
in the different Counties of this-Province.

Rergef ana . To His Excellency the Li:eutenant-Governor,
port -cf sick e the sum of seven hundred and fifty poundrio
indigent Ei- enable His Excellency -to defray-expences which

fln:.. may be incurred in the ensuidg year for-the
relief and support of sick and indigent Emigrants
-who may not be entitled to relief from any
Parish Funds.

To -sucli person as His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may appoint as a settler, at or

derictonandSaint neár the half..wy fouse on the road from. Fre-
Undrewroad- dericton to Saint Andrews, the sum of thirty-

five pounds,- to assist him in repairing and sup-
-porting a House of:Entertainmeit for Travellers
on that road'for the ensuing year, coramencing
thefirst of May next.

To the Governorand T-ustees of the Madras
Madras school. .Schbl-in Nëi' -Brunswick, for the year one :hou;

Iaimd eight hundred and twenty.eight,ethe sum of
seven hundred pounds towards the support of
that Institution throughout -the Province, sùch
-part of -the said- sata - as may be necessasy-for

. that.
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that purpose to be -appropriated to the support:
of a School for children of colour in the City ot
Saint John, anda sum not exceeding one bundred.
pounds; part of-the said sum, to be appropriated-
for a similar School inrFredericton..

To His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of one hundred pounds towards defray- Jounais.
ing, the expences of printing the Daily Jpurnals..
qf thepresent Session..

To Benjamin C. Chaloner; Tide Surveyor: 0f B.imne

the City of-Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds loner.
f9r his services from the first of May one thon-.
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, to the
first of May one thousand eight hundred. and.
twenty-eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor, ErpIorng ren
the sum of forty-flve pounds seventeen shillings from Hoewe n-.
and six pence, to defray the expense incurred. in "
exploring a road from Hopewell to the Kenne-
beccasis River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of fifty pounds towards defraying the
expense of printing the Laws of- the present Pnt-ngth.
Session; and a further sumn not.exceeding ten
pounds for the purpose of having a proper Index
printed to the Acts of the present Session.

To the. Honorable John Saunders, the sum of
five pouifds five shillings expended by him on am.r
the road to the Poquiock in the Parish of Prince
William.

To His Excellency the Lieutènant-Governor,
a. seim not- exceeding one bundred and tiree .
pounds seven shillings and mine pence, to enable ofï j a
His Excelieicy to defray the' Law expences Nixon.

which were incurred in the trial ofJames Nixon
and others-for Piracy; the s4d prisoners having
belonged to a lesgl f¿this Province, arr.ested
here apd sent to Haifax,:.oyaScotîa,:for- trial.

To Robert Reid, formerl jgIr Sheriff; of'
Nortigdeç1,wltoisp g.the . ighLy-eiglth nit ngd.

year

• e!



year offdis age, blind, aind ini very indigent zÎi-
Cuniances, the Suin of twenty-five pounùs.

'To His% Exceileticy tbe Lieuitenant.Governor,
Uabi.Imt INthe sum ûf ffty pounds, for'the purpose of enabli

(lie '-kren.is road. Ï11g flis. Ex.ceflcucy to comp,'cte ail EstablishIment
on the screpis ri)ad for the accomnmodaition of
Traveles.

'To William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretr oDf the
Oki province, the sum ofpnè hUndred and>séventy-

EýjUùe. e--ghit pounds eigliteen sihillings, the amoutit df
three accountq rendered by him against tbe Pro-
virice, l'or issuing Warrants, Dedinmus for gt]aV-
fying Represeùtatives> and Statiovary for thîe use

cif Lhs fajesty'-s council *1 uring tiue lust ycar,
To ihie Commissioners Of the Revenue-Cùeif?-

~lMizahetth he-sumr ci eiglit humireil a -entv-
RNevOjIu8 cutter 1wopo0a seventeen shiffings'an&ni1ne Perce,

Ileing là balance 'due thein forilie suppfies of
that ý'e\s§ebetweeii'the frst àayA, 1fJanuary alla
tile irst'clay ofApi n tofadehth-
âfed and'twen-tv.selen.

To Vile W"idowv of Patrick~ M'narney, licencedi
jdavtpMjk Shoo Meterthé suni ôt f potinds, in coI1si.

deraticm ofxhfer fruîsbarýd lbaving taught a School
Six m nthis ýTQvicus ta his deatli.

7o -Davýid YV. Jael,, the suni of forty-one
!:Fvid T.J. poids thirteen shill.-ngs and six pence, the

anucunt off hs aeFoiznt for guaging and weighing
in th~e year onie thousand eight hundred and
twenty-sev en.

Lharlea J. Peten ' To Charles I. petfrs-, alla, ffugh Johnton
s4d lugh Jon Juinior, Bs5quires, tiie sumofsy-v on

ffOf, w~ E~'e.One shilling, the saie Iiaving beeji over e.pend,
ed bY theni OÙ the- Great Marsh Road, in tbe
County of Saint'Johl lastyear.

To George X.Lgrn thée .Sun] of ODE.m

ofprinting tle Journis oltiï H -ouse of Asse
bl ofthet resent SSiori ,

C. 25. A"O M. Geo. M A. U 1026.



gran ~Sciey, the su i ofeve - himdred potings,

-To HIb -Fcelleèy tbeý-Lieutenant-Governor,-
the suai 61o' twoé hun dred' 'an"dsvet iiind.t
enable His Bxcéeecy. oa thexpce- tho -Proinc
cüfred in reiibad rnigte xew Ediîièn Uz

ôfthe -Provinçe L-vr, pUraiAt to the -Addrss

To Ris Excellency thé' Lieîutènaýt-Governor,ý
the -sùni :ý'Ôn iinôriéýudred. and-forty-Siýx pouns xpnc t

nineteen shlln ntielev-e n-- pénce,_ -té enable, resting eJohma &

lisBkièelenijrt pay, the "expences incùrd ,In .
the à rest-bf Johnr gaer,. ajperson charged With
oftiehize côm mitted.ýat Màdà;,Mka, and inpprocàr-
i n e vi deën Ce egàrd i ng h ê -s ame .

Tf6M ,Etcellércy he e ' tnan.Gvernor,
a sîm- flot excee-ding:one -thoûisand.pour;l,* fr ofn tb

derying.-the eçxpeffce5 -ývhiihmyeinredecn.
for the pro.tedti6u:.of thýe"venue thie.ensuing,«
year.
-ThfeSumof4eighty pouncs grantect in-one:

thousaiild' eight'hunidred -a'id twny-eenfrsBU i!dgo

the Bridge at'Iower Mliii Coý,&nearPy opposite to u yisoe.

Middle Island,; to be reappropriated and applied
tothe building a BËridgýe at'iïs Coye and ý to
the improvemeýnt of the -roàd f rom then de-to 'the
Easterný baik of the M1iii Coive.,

Ta THis Excellency the Lieutenanttoyjerrior,
the'-sum ot'forty-six' pounds seven Shillings and'
two pence half penny, that sumhlaving.been- over' -e ezEndt

exnDended by'the Commissioners during the last 7mcn eu-
yýear,în the ÉrotectioiÏ of the R~evenue, as, apears

1y theresursaccounts.
Toý is Excéllenc 'the ùLiutenan.t-Go0ve-rnOr, Rb& r

the sumi of tl#o6 hiundredè hlflve.pourîds, \,o ena- office of Sec?.-
*ble His Excellency ,t remuùerate the'v évralm ay of the n..

persons who stahdlsbyeRbbyom- grant Society.
mited n te Oflc~àlIieécrtary ofth ~

x4cultural. and Emigrant- $'iet"
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To.Wilhisrn Joplin, Esquire, tb9 sumn of ninejy.-

hlm on the se.enth of. Ocio ex, one, thousand
eih undred- an wntùiei tte, (reat

Fie)npbli property ýth.enin his.hl)ands.,
To àis Excellency the LieatenàntGvrJr

Vor daying ba- a su Saa ot excèedi-ng fouLr.hurd.puds fcr
lanic due te .obig HsxelnY oPY
.eoi.ge iLugrin. he purpose ofabùg isEeI~ç o

M. 'George K. Lugrin,- Kin's P esc
suxa as.May be due. to hiii..

To Ris Exçe11ency the Lig.tenirnt-Goyernor,
the suci of one tihonsand poun4s, for:tlç, puiposee

For entzuraging of encoliraging tbe erectiQq of,'Oat Mills and
Oat Mab Rad Kilu in proper si tuationý. troiUg;oUt the Po

vince; no. greater.s.ur than twlenty-.five pounds,
to be apportionedto the, Owner of aDy one. mill;
ani Kiln, except in the County of Sahit Johni,
wliere, from its local situation, th.e sumf of one0

hunldred, pounds inay be applied towardsthe
erection of two Mils;- and this bounty flot to ho.
paid until it shahI be certilied to Dis Excellency-
by. the Secretary of the Agricultural; and Emi-
grant Society for the Coudty where -thé bounty,
is claimed, that thP application. wYaS mgde tQ-
the Society, and considered at a. Meeting in
which a Lùul qkiorum. of Offce.rS ' weye Pree.

isent, 4n,ç that it was proveA to the stisfactionm-
of the society, tatt te Mill and: RilhÎ fer wliich.
thebou.iaywasca"l-ed, hadbeen establiSbed at a

C ,orivnient place for the -accommodation. of hie-
Inhàbit'ants of the said County, and bad beene

ac iàally -in operation pevius to the dlaimi for
lýouinfy. and,,thai it ýWas in every, respect properly
fitted for tle :-nanufacture of Oatmeal .r Provided.
al-ways, that no greater supithan one hun red
pouidýS shah 'be paid for thé sprpose toany-

Zn3binnawo~ To luis Eclec h~etnn~oen4
7!n$meooe. aSumn ]oteceig he h9sidsvnhn

vermpt oue.dred and twenty-nmons theflnish i Qgtof
t.he new-Goverbmùent-»ouse, Wh ereas-
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Whereas Captain~ Martin Wortman, ILieuted-
ant- John Crandal,' and George Pitfield, did at.. Witneos attena-

tend the Court Martial held at. Saint John-.ast Couatl

Fall, as witnesses on the,part of Major .Scott>:
Resolvèd that they shall recteiveanjeqtiaLpropor-
tion of.the sum ot one ihundr.ed;and ifty-pounds
grantediat this Session, for defraying the.expeu.
ces of said Court MartiaL

To His Excellency-the Li'tenànt-Governor, nt ortwo hee
the smn.of two hundred .and sixty pounds, to ror mOeI-
enable his Excelleucy to pay the re> t of the two e L
houses lie: now occupies in Fredericton for one inFreder.con.

year.
To; the Clerk of the _Housa ofAssemb]v, the

Sum. of tliree ChÛdrek gnd ftèen pounds and °"a
tten -pence, to:enable him:to.pay.the.contingent
expences of the present Sessior.

To His. Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
theaum offitypounds for -thepurposé of defray-
ing the expen.es incurréd*by.John Young, -Wil- nobennoa
liam Joplin, and Robert Doak, in rattending a
Boad of:Su'pe-rvisors conveoed; at Fredericton,
byçrder f His Excellencyifor'the purpose ofin-
rqdlciugd uniform 7system -of road making
ttoghoutthie Province,

To His:Excellency the Lieuténant4Governor,
the suni nf-iinety-two pounds, to enable the s wa a

Treasurer tojpay a Tide Waiter in the City-of
Saint John. for-hig: services from: the. twenty-
eighth of March one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seven, to the twenty.eighth of March
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eigit.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Wil as
the sum of one hundred and eighty-two pounds &n WiMam. Ba
ten shillings, to enable the Treasurer to pay
William Abrams, and Wi'liamlaNfor their ser-
vices as Tide Waiterat te PrtófSàint John
for the past year.

Whereas it appea i snroftwenty-ive •

pounds re-appropr 'ÉP m housand eight Robietsætt
hundred-
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hundred and twenty-six, to be applied to the'im-
provement of the road leading from the Butter-
-nut Ridge to the North River, had been previ-
-ously expended in building a Bridge over the
said North River: And whereas the said sum of
twenty-five pounds was expended during the
last yeac by the Commissioner appolited for that
purpose on the road above mentioned : Ther.-
fore Resolved, Thatthesum oftwenty-five pounds
be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor for the purpose ôf reimbursing Itobërt
Scott, Esquire, for the said.expenditure:

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveïtoi,

Feor imm . the sum of fifty'puunds, toivardi: iipr6virng the
newShpoig new Shepody Road, so calle'd lad out'for:settlinûg

REmigrants from the head of Hammond Riyet to
Honewell.

' t Hi s Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveirbor,
Ro*u " the sum of twenty-fiv pounds, towards :imiprovi

e ing the road to the Hanwell Settlement, in the
County of York.

Il. And be it further- enaced, That Al the
-before .mentioned sums of money shall b -paid

To aa P r'y by the Treasurer, .by Marrant :of His>Exce-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commiander-
in-Chief ,for the- time being, by and With the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Comiicil,out of the moiNes now in the Treasury, or as
-payments may be made at the same.


